
n 30 years, Helena Food Share 
has had the privilege of serv-
ing thousands of our neigh-
bors in need. From young 

children struggling to learn on an 
empty stomach, to senior citizens 
living on a very limited income, 
to working families trying to tie 
the ends together during a lean 
month, Helena Food Share donors, 
volunteers and staff have had the 
honor of being able to provide 
food to people in our community 
facing hunger. 
     Over 30 years, you have been 
the difference between hunger 
and hope for people like Kenneth, 
a 48-year-old painter who often 
wears a “World’s Best Grandpa” 
shirt. He first showed up to the 
pantry after suffering a heart at-
tack. Out of work and money, Ken-
neth needed a little help and com-
passion to get back on his feet. 
     Like 56-year-old Karen, a bus 
driver who wasn’t earning a 
paycheck in the summers and 
couldn’t scrape by on disability 
checks.
      Or 34-year-old Sierra, a moth-
er of three, who couldn’t afford 
a potluck dish for her son’s t-ball 
dinner and have enough left to 
buy groceries for the week. 
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Pantry Times 

Contact Us
Phone - 406.443.3663
Email - info@helenafoodshare.org

        ind us on Facebook!

        follow us on Instagram!

Learn more
Get a ‘behind-the-scenes’ tour      
the second Tuesday of each month, 
and enjoy lunch with us! Call or 
email us to sign up for a tour.

30th

Please contact Hannah for 
more information about the
Helena Food Share wish list. 
Call 443-3663 x 105 or email at 
Hannah@helenafoodshare.org
Thank you!

Helena Food Share  Upcoming Events

Aug. 8   Behind-the-Scenes tour of Helena Food Share, 
                      12pm - 1 p.m.  1616 Lewis Street
Sept. 5    Volunteer Appreciation Picnic Baseball Game,
                   6:30 p.m.  Kindrick Legion Field
Sept. 12  Behind-the-Scenes tour of Helena Food Share,
                      12pm - 1 p.m 1616 Lewis Street
Sept. 16  Kid Pack Food Drive,10am - 4pm Heritage Food Store

Sept. 23  Kid Pack Food Drive, 10am - 4pm Van’s Thirftway 

Sept. 25  CANstruction Kickoff! Local participating businesses 
                   begin food collection

Sept. 28  30 Years of Creating a Hunger-Free Comminity, Open House, 
                  5pm - 6:30pm  

   10-Gallon Water 
      Cooler/Dispenser 

    EZ Up Tents

    Hoop House for
       Our Garden

    Reams of White 
      Copy Paper

    Pantry Tour Ambassador 

Wish          List

30 Years of Creating a Hunger Free Community
You Are Part of a Big Story!

      And of course there’s Libby, 
a local third grader who shares 
her Kid Pack with her older sib-
lings on the weekends when 
they don’t have enough to eat. 
     These stories represent just 
a few of the 8,200 people who 
walk through the Helena Food 
Share doors for help each year. 
These stories are infused with 
hope because of YOU. You be-
lieve no one should go hungry 
in our community. Each child, 
family, senior and individual 
who has visited Helena Food 
Share is greeted with dignity 
and respect and sent home 
with nutritious food. You make 
this possible. 
     On behalf of the countless
 customers who have visited 
the Helena Food Share pantry 
over the years for help, thank 
you! 
    As we look toward a 
future where we hope 
to end hunger, we need 
you. YOU are integral in 
creating a hunger-free 
community! Thank you 
for sharing with our 
neighbors in need for 30 

years.

IEnd Hunger and Reduce Your Taxes! 
IRA Rollover Gifts
    If you are 70 1/2 or older with an individual retirement account (IRA) you are 

required to receive minimum distributions from your IRA.

     This additional income may create a tax burden. Please consider 

using these funds to make a charitable gift.

    By transfering all or a portion of your IRA distribution to Helena Food Share 

and you will not pay income tax on the amount you 

donate.  Individuals may gift up to $100k each year or $200k for 

married couples. 

     Contact your IRA administrator to make your gift or call Helena Food Share 

at (406) 443-3663 or email Daneal@helenafoodshare.org to learn more. 
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 Without you, there would be 

no 30th anniversary, 

no story to tell, 

no shining moments.

This anniversary is brought to you by...YOU. 

Thank you!
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1986
United Way, Churches, and local 

agencies meet to find a community 
solution for emergency food
 gathering and distribution.

1987
Helena Food Share was created 

and it’s doors were opened
at 920 Front Street.

1991
Major projects included getting

the Postal Food Drive into
action, Hunger Buster Week, and 

Kaleidoscope Wine Festival. 

1998
                               Helena Food Share 

                        begins building 
                        a new home at

                          1616 Lewis Street. 

2010
Symphony Under the Stars 

food drive begins with Carrol 
College to use food instead of 
rocks to weigh down blankets. 

20172002
Senior Farmers 

Market Nutrition
Program begins.   

2000
The NEW Helena Food Share 
building opens its doors with 

expanded facilities. 

Celebrating 30 Years
of serving the greater 

Helena area!

2009
The Kid Pack program begins

serving elementary students who
      struggle with hunger 
       over the weekend.

2001
Started Thansgiving 

partnership with St. Mary’s   
   to distrubute 
Holiday meals.

2003
Start of local 
store-based 
Food Drives.   

2007
‘Choice Shopping’ for 

customers replaces 
pre-made food boxes.   

A Legacy of Giving; Start YOUR Legacy TODAY!
uby jokes that when she was 

growing up, her family wasn’t 

poor, they were “hard up.” The 

daughter of European immigrants, 

Ruby was aware of how hard her par-

ents’ lives were before they moved to 

the United States. 

     “I know my parents didn’t have 

a lot to eat growing up,” Ruby says. 

“That always stuck with me.” 

      With only a third grade education, 

Ruby’s father worked hard to pro-

vide his family with a better life than 

he had. Ruby’s parents eventually 

landed on a farm where she and her 

siblings grew up on produce from the 

garden, protein from pigs, eggs from 

chickens, and milk from the family’s 

cows. 

     “I’ve been very blessed,” Ruby 

says. “I’ve never gone hungry. I may 

have only had two pairs of shoes, but 

I never had an empty stomach.” 

      When Ruby married, she and her 

husband Edward moved to Helena 

to start a business. Though Edward 

passed away 26 years ago, Ruby dis-

tinctly remembers her husband’s 

own connection to hunger. 

     Edward was working with youth 

in the community to distribute holi-

day meals. After identifying families 

in need of a turkey and the fixings, Ed-

ward went to deliver the holiday bless-

ings. What he saw dur-

ing those deliveries 

stayed with him. 

     “He couldn’t believe 

there was so much pov-

erty in Helena,” Ruby recalls. 

      At 92 years old, Ruby is still touched 

by her husband’s story. Ruby has been a 

Helena Food Share donor for more than 

20 years.

     “I can’t believe it’s been that long,” 

Ruby exclaims.“When you give fre-

quently you don’t notice it as much. I 

guess it does add up over time.”

      In her decades of giving, Ruby has 

donated more than $10,000 to Helena 

Food Share. Children struggling with 

hunger especially tug at Ruby’s heart-

strings. Ruby remembers hearing a lo-

cal teacher talk about hunger in school. 

     “These kids can’t function because 

they have nothing in their tummies,” 

Ruby says sadly. “It’s just awful.” 

    Ruby keeps giving because she knows 

it matters to hungry school children 

and so many more neighbors facing 

empty cupboards and hopelessness.   

     “It would be nice if everyone could 

give something,” Ruby says. “Anything 

you can afford helps.”

        
  

 
      To find out how you can create a 
legacy of giving to Helena Food Share, 
call Daneal at 443-3663 ext. 104 or email 
info@helenafoodshare.org. It takes a 
community to make sure everyone has 
enough! 

ooking back over 30 years at

 Helena Food Share, what stands out? 

There are certainly milestones to highlight, 

as the timeline below illustrates. But 

when I hear stories from those who’ve 

been a part  of  the Helena Food Share 

history through the years, a thread 

runs through and connects those 

milestones.  It’s the compassion 

and action of our community. It’s 

you, providing food for our neigh-

bors.

     In the early days, people cared and 

responded to the rapidly increasing need 

to feed hungry neighbors. They came 

together to create a community center 

for emergency food sharing and Helena 

Food Share was born. You backed the 

effort and kept it alive.

      And over the years, compassionate 

people shaped Helena Food Share in 

ways that met the need, no matter how 

big it got. By creating a partnership 

with local grocers to rescue good food 

that cannot be sold and putting it 

into the hands of those who need it. 

By putting a mobile pantry into action 

so food can be delivered to those who 

cannot get to our pantry. By opening a 

pantry in East Helena and building a 

new pantry on Lewis Street when 

it was essential. By creating a food 

resource center where our neighbors 

can shop and make their own food 

selections. By partnering with other 

local community organizations to 

make healthy food available to limited 

income seniors. And by building the Kid 

Packs program that brings essential 

food to elementary school and Head Start 

kids in our community. Compassionate 

people – you – did all that.

    

 I hear the names in the stories. 

Founders like Tony, Gene, Rayleen, 

Jan and Joan. Carol who came to 

Helena Food Share, first, as a cus-

tomer and then became an active 

volunteer and advocate.  Brad who 

picked up food with a big heart and 

did all he could to keep Helena Food 

Share going. Ken, Greg and Ann 

stepped in to lead the way. We of-

ten say, “There are too many people 

to be mentioned.” In this case, 

that’s true. Helena Food Share ex-

ists because of many. We are here 

because of you. 

     In looking back, we find hope for 

the future. Our hope is that we can 

be here for those who need help 

getting food. Our hope is to meet the 

needs the future brings. Together, 

we hope that we can share food 

with our community for as long as 

there is a need. We look to our 

future with this vision: creating a 

hunger-free community.

Until All Are Fed,

Bruce Day, Executive Director

Letter from the Executive Director 

L R

2016
Garden 

revitalized, 
Farm Stand 
was built.

Dear Friends, 

   “It always feels good being able 

            to help someone who needs it.”
                                      -Ruby, Proud Helena Food Share Donor 


